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PHARMACIST,

S. DMCa.3?3s:ei3 Sts,

Saratoga and is dispensed in precisely

Fayet-te-7-ill- e Sc

The water is brought, direct from
the same condition in which it flows from
at 5 cents per glass.

Doctors

the spring at Saratoga and is sold

THAT EVERY ONE

IItfiteirtoairdDD

ILitflbiia Water
DURING THIS

by keeping the stomach in a good
and Bladder troubles; and is also a

PANACEA FOR DYSPEPSIA.
SoldbyJ H BOBBITT at 20c p- -r half gallon bottle.

HOW IS THIS7
Hometblog unique even Id these

days of mammoth premium offers, is
the latest effort of Stafford's Mag-
azine, a New York monthly of home
and general readlug

The proposition Is to send toe Mag
azine oue year for one dollar, the reg
ular subscription prioe; anl in aaal
tioa to send aeu subscriber fifty-tw- o

oomplete novels during the twelve
months: one each week.

Think of it. You receive a new
and complete novel, by mall, post
paid, every week for forty-tw- o weeks,
and in addition you get the magazine
once a month for twelve months, all
for one dollar. It is an offer which
the publishers can only afford to
make in the confident expectation of
getting a hundred thousand new sub
scrlbers. Among the authors in the
coming series are, WHkle Collins,
Walter Bezant, Airs Ollpnant, Mary
Cecil Hay, Florence Marry at, Antho
ny, Trollope, A Conan Doyle, Miss
Braddon, Captain Marryat, Miss
Thackery and Jules Verne. II vou
wish to take advantage of thin ui-u- s

ual opportunity, send one dollar 1i
Stafford's Magazine, one year. Y ur
first copy of the magazine, and "our
first number of the fifty-tw- o n 'els
(one each week) which yoa are i. re
ceive during the year will be etnt yon
by return mall. Kemil Dy r u or
der, registered letter or express. Ad-

dress
H STAFFORD, Publisher,

Stafford Magazine,
P O Box 2264,

New York, N Y.
Please mention this Paper.
Sept IS.

Fits, dizziness, hysteria, wakeful
ness, bad dreams and softening of the
brain quickly cured bv Magnetic Ner
vine Sold by John Y. MacRae.

Mortgage Sale.
Bv virtue of power conferred on me by a

certain mortgage execute! by Ick Busbee
and wife, Henrietta, which said mortgage is
duly recorded in registry Wake couuty, in
boos JNO m, at page 4S, i win wwr ior saie
at the court house door in the city of Ral
eigh, N O, on Monday, Oct 30, 18d3, at 12
o'clock m, the property in said mortgage de-

scribed, the same being a certain ho ise and
lot near the lair grounds and Hiilsooro roaa
adjoining the lands of W R Crawford and
others and known as the homestead of said
Ick Busbee. Terms of sale cish.
se30 tds B F MO ST KQ OE. Atty .

Mortgage Sale.
Bv virtue of authority conferred in a cer

tain morteaee. executed by Sandy J Freeman
and wife, March 29th, 1890, and duly re-
corded in book No 11?, at page 27, in Regis
ter oi Deeds office or wase county, w u, we
will, on Monday, the 30th day of October,
A D 1893. at 12 o'clock m at the court house
door in the city of Raleigh, sell to the high-
est bidder for cash, that tract of land lying
and situate in Buckhorn township, in Wake
county, W 0, on the B & A A L railroad,
near the village of New Hill, adjoining the
lands of Merrill . O.ive, Abner Lashley and
others, containing 41 4 acre j, more or
less, 'more particularly described in tne
aforesaid mortgage. Tnis 25th day of Sep
tember, AD, 1813

Attorneys for mortgagee.

Dissolution oi Copartnership
OF TEE FIRM OF

ELLINGTON, ROYSTEt & CO

By mutual consent the firm of Ellington.
Roser ft Co has been dissolved and for thf
puroose of winding up the aff urs connected
with the partnership, a consent judgment
has been entered in Wake Superior Court by
which Mr Virtruvms Royster has been ap-

pointed Commissioner and Receiver to con
vert all the firm assits into money and aftpr
discn irging thn l.iielitedaess oi tnenrrnt
divide the residue ammg the several pnr
ners according 1 1 thoir respective interest
The firm is perfectly solvent and all i
liabilities will be discharged in a short
while. Persons indebted to the firm are re'
quested to make prompt payment to Mr
virtruvius Rovster.

se 26tf ELLINGTON. ROY3TB& & CO.

II You Want
Monev,

A cook,
A partner,

A situation,
A servant girl,

To sell a farm,
To sell a house,

V To buv or sell stock,
IQoo i boarding house,
To sell plants or graiu,
b.ll groceries or drugs,

;Sell household furniture,
To make any farm loans,

Sell or trade for anything,
Find customers for anythh.,,

Real and advertise in the Raleigr

EVENING VISIT J il
Advertising obtains new customers,
Advertising keeps old customers,
Advertising liberally will pay.
Advertising makes success
Advertising exhibits pluck,
Advertising means "biz,
Advertise immediatelv.
Advertise constantly,
Advertise regularly,
Advertise always,
Advertise well,
ADVERTISE,

AT ONOB,
NOW Hi

WUVLUHID BTIBT AITB2J00S,
IKxeept tanday,

1KB VISITOR U served by carriers
v, .its at 'Jll nu rmr mnnth.

payable to the carriers In advanoe.
Prioes for mailing- - i per year, or

t6 cent! per month.
Communication! appearing in these

eolumns are bu. the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A erou mark X after your name
informs yoa that your time oat.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

W. ft.. BROWS, 8r.,
Raleigh, K O

Local notlees In this paper will be
Fire Cents per line each Insertion.

Office -- Upstairs over ftlr..T. Hal
Bobbin's Drug Store, Sd floor.
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SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

The Happenings of a Day Throughout
the World.

In the second race yesterday the
Vigilant again won by 10:85.

Thirty new eases of yellow fever at
Brunswick yesterday.

Yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock

there had been 600,000 paid admis-

sions to the world's fair, and 100,000

more waiting for oars to take them to
the grounds.

Rumors are rife in Washington that
Congress will adjourn without taking
a vote on the repeal bill; that the
president was opposed to any com
promise whatever; that a senator said

a compromise had been practically
agreed upon, &c.

A GENTLEMAN DEFINED.

London Tit Bits recently offered a
prize for "the best definition of a
gentleman." The winning definition
Is as follows:

A kniebt whose amor, whose
weapon is courtesy.

The following are some of the defi
nitlons sent in:

A gentleman is one who combines a
woman's tenderness with a man's
courage.

The mirror of mannerly manhood.
A man who does his best to do the

best.
A man whose money mars not his

manners.
Is one who wherever he may be,

remembers what he is.
The quintessence of true manli

ness.
The embodiment of male perfec-

tions.
A happy result of the combined ef

forts of nature, preceptors, and the
tailor.

One whose merits are patient as
well as his shoes.

Maalv. honest, generous, pure, a
gentleman rich or poor.

A man both cultured and refined.
who always has in his mind, and acts
upon it always, too, to do as he'd
have others do.

A human magnet.
A man who gracefully recognizes

the rights of others.
Nature's finishing touch.
The crown of man's accomplish'

ments.
A planet in humanity's constella

tion.
A gentleman is a person who per

feetly combines self forgetfulness
with self respect.

A compound of vsrious good qua!
lties that embelisb mankind.

A human brilliant very frequently
unpolished.

One who acts with equal coustesy
and consideration to all men, be they
prince or peasant.

Man's truest model with "honor"
for its base.

A gentleman is one who realizes
th t there are others besides himself.

The male unobtrusive tit bit of hut
inanity, who makes Hie a success
without blustering or vanity.

Honor Dersonifl d.
One who knows what honor is and

acts up to it.
A man wbo treats others with con

iderable kindness and respect be'
cause he oan't help It

A man who has a great capacity
for doing right.

A man who does uno others as he
would they should do unto him.

Be whose first consideration is for

Gov Flower has directed that Sam
uel E Wayuian, who is serving a life
sentecce for the murder of Eiroiy
fhayer in 1885. be set at liberty on
Wednesday October 11. Waynan
was convicted in Livingston county.
in September 1890, chiefly on the tes-

timony of one 8 wart i, ho sail that
while he and Wayman were commit- -
tins; a burglary in Thayer's bonse,
Wayman shot Thayer.

Wayman was sentence'! to death.
But Gov Hill thought there was
doubt as to Wayman's guilt, and
commuted the sentence to imprison-onmen- t

for life. About a year ago
wartz, who was serving a term in

Auburn prison for burglary, was
taken sick ond died, but shortly be
fore bis death he confessed to the
chaplain of the prison that his testi
mony at Wayman's trial was false,
and that Wayman was entirely in
nocent After a careful consldera
tion of the whole case, the Governor
has become convinced that Wayman
was unjustly convicted, and has
therefore directed that be released.

SHE GAGGED THE BABY.

"Please hold my baby a moment "
said a fashionably dressed and hand
some woman to Walter F Talcott at
the union station in Philadelphia the
other morning. Talcott tock the
baby and dandled it on his knee.
There was a white bonnet with a long
robe, from under which blue socks
occasionally peeped. The child was
singularly silent. The mother skip.
ped out of the station

At 8 o'clock Walter's knee was tired
and he gave the baby to the station
agent who at once saw that it was
suffocating He pried open its mouth
and took therefrom a handkerchief
with which the mother had gagged
it. P was nearly strangled. It was
turned over to City Missionary Swan.
The police are after the woman.

a. planters wire was leit with a
M issiesippi river plantation, under
$33,000 mortgages, and a family of
five children, just ready for school
and college. The two yea?' illness of
her husband had given her a grasp
of the business. After! his death
when the commission merchant came
up to "close her oat," the improved
condition of the place and the wis-

dom of her plans caused him to Bay

I'll advance all the money you want
this year." At the end of three years
she had paid the mortgage, sent her
sons and daughters to coaege. and
her plantation was universally con
fessed to be the best improved one in
the country. Not very long after she
married the young man whom Bhe

had placed in charge of a store she had
opened. The only unpleasant thing
about this interesting narrative is the
fact that she married that young
man alter ne naa made herself so
solid.

Mr Bunker, of Lewiston, Me, is a
lawyer. He is likewise a mighty
man of war. At a county fair at Ells
worth recently he laid aside his gown
and wig and distinguished himself by
wrestling with and throwing a 900
pound bull. He next cleared a seven
foot fence at a bound, and passed the
rest of the day pleasantly in stopping
a team of horses and thrashing three
loafers who were annoying some la
dies

It May do as Much for Yon.
Mr Fred Miller, of Irving, 111, writes that

he had a severe kidney trouble for many
years, with severe pains in his back and
also that his bladder was affected. He tried
many so called kidney cures but without
any good remit. About a year aero he began
use of Electric Bitters and found relief at
once. Electric Bit'ers is especially adapted
to cure of all kidney and liver troubles and
often gives almost instant relief. One trial
will prove our statemert. Price only 60c for
large bottles, at John Y MacRae's drugstore.

4 Horrible Railroad Accident
Is a daily chronicle in our papers

also the death of some dear friend,
who has died with consumption.
whereas, if he or she had taken Ot
to's cure for Throat and Lung diseases
In time, life would have been render
ed haopier and perhaps saved. Heed
the warning I If you have a cough
or any affection of the Troat and
Lungs call at W. H. King & Co., sole

I agents, and get a trial Dottle area

Agree
SHOULD DRINK

WEATHER,

condition. It will cure Gravel, Kidney

(UaliY
LOA
ON

Real Estate Secu ritT

-O-N-

8 5rT oars' Time:
The borrower' h life will be insured for the

full amount, ana iu casi of his death the
loan will be paid from the .'. N 8 QR A. N CIS

t'OLlCY The Mechanics and Investors'
Jnion also isue
CERTIFICATES OF STOCK!

with combined
INSURAMCr. tOLl: IBS

, payable in about eight year, based upom
smaU fixed monthly payments. For fur-
ther particulars apply to the

Mechanics aadlnyestorsV Uqioq.
Raleigh, NO, Geo Allen, Secretary.

y31 tVANTtiJJ.

House and M ior 8aie
On Monday, the 6th day of Nowembetv

1893, e will tell at the cou t house door in
Raleigh, at 12 m, to the hig iesl bidder for
cash, a bouse and lot in burlin, about one
mile northwest of Raleigi.fom rlv belonging
to Lydia Williams, deceased, a 'joming tbe
lands ot the 1 te Jesse fetiifor i and others,
containing about one-four- th oi an ace J H
Fleming, ommisai mer, sells under a decree
of the buperior court of Wake county, madi
in case of Rmsoni Porcuer and others
vs tiimon Porcher, and V V V

Vass cells by virtue of authority
given him by mortg ge deed, exe-
cuted by Lyi'ia Villiaoid "nd duly recorded
in the Register of Deeds office for V Vake
county. J H KLhiMlNG, Com

VV VV VA88, Mortgagee. o.;7 tds

CTets, and obtained, tnd all Pat-- J

ent business coi:diicted for Modcr ats Fcra. i
Ouii OrncE in opposite U. S. Patent Office j
and we can secure patent In less time Uiau those
remote from Washington.
' Send moilcl, itruwing; or photo., with dencrip- - 5

tlon. We advise. U Datentable or not. free of i

cbaree. Our fee not due till u tent ia secured.
A Pamphlet, ' HowtoObtHin Pateo'r." with

cost of same In tbe U.S. and 'ureign countries I.
(eot tree. J
p:A.8N0W&00.i

Hee. Ice.
We are prepared to supply I

LCE, ICE, ICE
in any quantity of the best quality

ami at lowest prices lor easo. we
will not be undersold by any

one, north or south, from
ear loads down. Send

orders to

Jones & Powell,
Raleigh, N'O.

'Phone 41 and 71.

A large stock of Ant'ira.ij A T
cite Goal, all sizes. JrJ.lJBituminous Goal for fuel and steam.

IVIUXT tB Bran, flay,
KjKJ iVil v Shingles, &c, at

wholesale and retail by

J ONES & POWELL
T ORSOLK ASD CAROLINA S.R-

.

OOKDBNBBD SOHKDUIdC.
Dated August 9th, 1891.

Jouth No'th
4ound Bound
Train. stations. Train.
So. 101. No. 100

i. M. P. M.
900 L've Pinaer's fointjArrive 626

10 15 L've Drivers. Arrive '201
10 27 L've Buffolr. Arrive 4 47
!1 02 L'e iOates, Arrive 4 14
1120 L've Tunis, Arrive 864
1137 L've Ahoskey, Arrive 836
1162 L've Aulander, Arrive 8 21
12 81 L've Hobgood, Arrive 2 39
'263 Vt Tarboro. Arrive 2 17
;120 Ar Kooky Mount, L've 16q
F. U. A. M

No 101 makes oonneoiion at Rocay Mount
with W W Train No 23 for all points
krath. and No 78 train for all points North'
ft M Skrpbw J K Kknlt,

Qen'l Manage v Supt Trains
T M RvistRRrtW. fwn'l Pn(nr Agt

Sale of Land.
By virtue of a mortgage executed by Jef-

ferson Pool, Wash Mangum and Headers n
Sturdevant, trustees to Wm Watts, on thi
10th day of December. 1887, recorded in the
office of thn Register of Deeds of Wake
county, N 0, in book 101, page 619, 1 will
sell, at public auction for cash, at the court
house door in the city of Rleigh, N Oon
Monday, tbe 23d day of October, 1893, at 12
o'clock m, a certain lot of land situated in
the village of Auburn, St Mary's township,
said county, and state, and pounded as fol-
lows: Beginning In the middle of tne
Smithfield road running N 16 i 122 chains
to a stake 100 feet from the center of the N
OPtt track; thence S 43i Hi 2-- chains to a
stake in the middle of said railroad; thence
7fi W 2 chains to the beginning, containing
194 perches, less a certain portion of said lot
sold to Peter PooL .

(ARUISTSAUJPNS.
sell W - - --Attorney, io. , I
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